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Winter Sports Get Underway 
With Blue, White Night On November 14

Varsity girls basketball team scrimmage amongst themselves 
in front of fans on Friday November 14. This evening kicked 
off the 2014-15 season for the Blue Streaks. Alex Mueckenhoff (with the ball in white uniform) is sur-

rounded by blue defenders during the sophomore boys basket-
ball team’s Blue and White Night.

What’s Next:
11/17/14--6 p.m.--Girls V basketball at Belvidere North
11/18/14--4:30 p.m.--Boys JV and V Bowling home vs. Marengo
             --5:30 p.m.--Girls JV and Girls FA basketball home vs. 
Jacobs
             --7 p.m.--Girls V and Girls FB basketball home vs. Jacobs
11/20/14--4 p.m.--Boys JV bowling at Johnsburg
             --4:30 p.m.--Boys V bowling at Johnsburg
             --7 p.m.--Girls JV basketball at Zion Benton
11/21/14--5:30 p.m.--Girls JV basketball tournament
             --7:30 p.m.--Girls V basketball home vs. Oak Forest
11/22/14--9 a.m.--Girls V basketball vs. Burlington Central at BC
             --Noon--Girls V basketball vs. Crystal Lake Central at BC
11/24/14--6 p.m.--Girls V basketball at Burlington Central (opponent  
  TBD)
             --8 p.m.--Boys V basketball (Hoops for Healing) vs. Antioch
11/25/14--4:30 p.m.--Boys V and JV bowling home vs. McHenry
             --5:30 p.m.--Boys F and JV wrestling home vs. Jacobs
             --6 p.m.--Girls V basketball at Burlington Central (opponent  
  TBD)
             --6:30 p.m.--Boys V basketball (Hoops for Healing) vs. 
  Round Lake at WNHS
             --6:30 p.m.--Boys V wrestling home vs. Jacobs
             --7:30 p.m.--Boys FA basketball at CLC tourney
             --7:30 p.m.--Boys S basketball at CLC tourney
11/27/14--HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
11/28/14--10:15 a.m.--Girls FA baketball at Hampshire Thanksgiving  
  Tourney vs. Aurora Central Catholic
             --11 a.m.--Boys S and FA basketball at CLC tourney
             --12:30 p.m.--Boys FB basketball st CLC tourney
             --TBA Girls FA basketball at Hampshire Thanksgiving  
  Tourney
11/29/14--9 a.m.-3 p.m.-- Bowling at Harlem Invite
             --9 a.m.--Girls FA basketball bracket play at Hampshire  
  Thanksgiving Tourney
             --9:30 a.m.--Boys S and FA basketball at CLC Tourney
             --9:30 a.m.--Boys F wrestling vs. Wauconda Turkey Shoot 
                Tourney
Home events
Away events

Hundreds of Blue Streaks fans came out to support 
one or more of their winter athletic teams on Fri-
day evening November 14. 

The followers could catch a Freshman wrestler or var-
sity grappler, followed by freshman, sophomore or var-
sity girls basketball. The WHS dance team also provided 
entertainment between the girls basketball program and 
the boys. 

This electrifying evening involved scrimmages against 
themselves, so nothing counted in terms of win-loss re-
cord. 

“There is no better way for our followers to be intro-
duced to all the student athletes participating in our winter 
athletics programs than like our Blue and White Night,” 
said Glen Wilson, WHS athletic director. “We couldn’t be 
more thrilled with the way the evening turned out.”  

1. What’s your favorite subject in school and why? It is 
Spanish, because it gives me a challenge and learning new 
cultures is always fun. But it has to be because of the teach-
er she just makes the class worth staying around for years.

2. Do you play any other sports in high school? No, I  
only play volleyball.

3. Who’s your favorite singer or music group?                   
Maroon 5.

4. When plugged in, what song currently pumps you  
up before competition? “Centuries” by Fall Out Boy

5.  Favorite color? Pink
6.  Favorite number? 13 or 31
7.  Do you plan on attending college?  If yes, what   

would you like to major in studies? Yes, I’ve fallen  
in love with Special Education. It is really a true passion. 
I’ve been a Special Olympic coach going on 8 years now, 
and you could be having the worst day ever and going to 
practice just brightens up your day!

8.  Favorite food? Shrimp
9.  Bears, Packers or neither? Neither
10. What does it mean to you to be a Blue Streak? Even 

though I’m only a sophomore, being a Blue Streak means 
a lot more than you might think. You must be strong in the 
sense of whatever happens to you. Bad grades, bad game. 
Whatever... your bounce back process has to be even stron-
ger than your last. All the things you learn while being a 
Streak, you learn more and more what it means to you. 

Sophomore middle hitter ALEX MUSCHONG is high-
lighted this month. The 6-foot-3 sophomore helped guide 
the varsity volleyball program to a 17-20 record on the year.

The Bowling Co-Op squad introduced to Blue Streaks fans 
during Blue and White Night. 

Fall Sports Wrap Up
Girls volleyball: Final record 17-20. The Blue Streaks fi nished 

fourth in conference, marking the best record since the 2007 sea-
son. “I’m very proud of my team, we came a long way this year,” 
said Meghan Mullaney, varsity coach. “They are hard working 
and passionate about making our program better and this year 
it really showed.”

Girls tennis: Varsity fi nished the season with fi ve wins, two 
of which were conference victories overs Woodstock North (4-
3) and Huntley (4-3). Senior Ana Fedmasu earned Huntley Sec-
tional Champion honors and made it to IHSA State Tournament 
for the third year in a row. She went 3-2 at state, losing only to two 
“Top 20” players in state.

Girls swim Co-op: Junior Tess Devinger took 4th in the 100 
Breast Stroke at Sectional, narrowly missing state by 0.1! She did 
break school record in 200 IM and Breaststroke at FVC Invite. 
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